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THEIR FATE IS SEALED

.`
(i:e ziy`xa) w"cx

 ,gp cleie xn` "gp jldzd miwel`d z`" xn`y xg` dpd mxkf `l` ,dlrnl ciledy eipa xikfd xakeenk ik
ea dwacle 'd z` cearle miryxd ikxcn xiqdl ciledy eipa z` libxde cnl ok l-`d zceara wqrzd `edy,
rxf mixi`yn mde mcal ezy` mr lvip gp dide . . . wicv `ed didy t"r`e ,leand on milevip did `l k"l`y

leand xg` xg`

(i:e ziy`xa) epxetq
 ,gp cleiemipal dkf exec ipa gikedl ligzdy f`n

R. Shimshon Rafael Hirsch (Bereishis 6:10)
Noah was already 500 years old when he begat children . . . It seems very probable that Noach was afraid to
begat children earlier, he did not trust himself to found a family in such an age, to be able to bring up good
and morally pure children. Only 20 years after the end had been announced and after he had accustomed
himself to live isolated . . . to save himself from the universal corruption, did he dare become the father of

children . . .  , mipa dyly three sons . . . If a closer consideration of these names discloses a marked difference

in the characteristics of these ancestors of all mankind, that fact can be a source of the greatest hope and
comfort to us. Completely different though the various races of man appear, such difference existed even
before the flood, and as all 3 were saved by God, it must lie in the plan of God  to bring about the ultimate
plan of mankind . . . by all such different nationalities working together . . .

my name, conception of objects. The whole wisdom of men  . . . consists still today in the ability to give
things names; to be able to express a conception  . . . in any case my points to a mental activity . . . mg, means
heat, the excited action of our senses . . . zti from dti, related to , the underlying meaning of which is to
stand open as gzt . . . to be open to all external influences . . . it also relates to the beautiful, the attractive . . .
to be sensitive to beauty . . . Separated, my, would be the thinking one, mg, the sensuous one, and zti, the
one who seeks after beauty . . .  We have only touched on it here to emphasize that these pronounced
national differences are not to be taken as denigrations, but that they had already been brought into the ark . .
. all different races of men are created for the one lofty ideal of mankind and will, in due course, mature to

that goal; the goal that 'd z` drc ux`d d`lne.
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(.fp) oixcdpq 'nb

 :l`rnyi iax iac `pze ,midl`d iptl ux`d zgyze +'e ziy`xa+ aizkcepi` dzgyd xn`py mewn lka
dxf dceare dexr xac `l`.

(`i:e ziy`xa) `xfr oa`
 `"ie`iqdxta midl`d iptl mrh ik ,exn` mixg`e .m` ik mrci `ly miqekn mixacae xzqa ezgypy mrhd ik
myd`le eax iptl dxiar dyriy cark mirneyd epiaiy jxc lr ,mc` ipa oeylk dxac dxezdy il` aexwde .

 ik mixne`de .ep`xiimidl` .dne`n exn` `l ycw eppi` dfd mewna 



(:q sc gp) xdef
zgyze" zixn` `kt` `p` xn` iqei 'x ... ?"midl`d iptl" i`n` "ux`d zgyze" aizkc oeik dcedi x"`

 "midl`d iptl ux`d`yp ipa iptl `le ecar midl`d iptl ,`iilbz`a icar eed `lc midl`d iptl `zincwa
`ilbz`a ecar seqale  "qng ux`d `lnze" aizkc `ed `cd

(`i:e ziy`xa) b"alx
 :dfa oevx didi e` ...mdiyrn rex lr mze` xqiiy in oi`e mdn miyea eid `ly mibidpne milecbd iptl

.b
(`i:e ziy`xa) dix` xeb

zgz minc el did ixd . . . exiag z` lfeb did cg` lk gkny ,qng did zn`d itly epiid "qng" `xwa k"yne
.qng `ed ixde epnn gwly dn

R. Shimshon Rafael Hirsch (Bereishis 6:11)

xnj is a wrong that is too petty to be caught by human justice, mipiica `vei epi`, but if committed
continuously can gradually ruin your fellow-man. . . The debauchery of youth, the foulness of marriages, one
thought, need not prevent business in general, trade and traffic prospering and being honestly carried on. But
when the world is corrupt before God, all the human institution and law cannot prevent society in general

from going to ruin. By lfb, open robbery, it will never fall, it knows how to protect itself by prisons and
penalties. But by qng, underhand cunning, astute dishonesty, craftily keeping within the law, it does go to
ruin, by wrong which human justice cannot reach, but which can only be prevented by self-judging,
conscientiousness before God.

(`i:e ziy`xa) `xfr oa`
 qng ,wyre lfbadwfga miypd mb zgwe .

(ai:e ziy`xa) epxetq
 ,dzgyp dpddnvrnzlwlwnd mkxc zzgyda ,dzgyd jxca dzid yper zlefa ik ,
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 ,xya lkmc` ipa


